
TO LET,
hr fir it of MrFront

rprr AT pleasantly »
6- tin* lover «-ml of Derma"; ti--lv«et. 

m-iirlv impnsiti.» tin* re-idenei* oi 1 hi‘à I1
Tin* II-.'

John, February 7, 1839.
not i r f:

~i pi. WILLIAM 51'itAH, offl.i 
» a having by a Deed of As

iiiii HOI FF n 
thi~ ( ity,

contains eisrl.t. Rooms, live m v hi* I. ! *
to, beside» u £üud Kitchen < hJ Ci*!! —\ (•- 

s. l. li;tjrev

fluted this
day, conveyed all his l‘r»|>erty, Notes, Fo-jk i, i ,«t# 
Bonds, and all other efims whatsoever, unto tl.v>r! - 
•cribeis, as Assignees, in Trust to pay and aj 
l:ree< v.ls thereof and among his (>« 
shall make proof < their resp.rtix 
hue the l»t March next, nittl agree to act *pt it-v .«no > 
in fid! of their said respective debts, anil ».te « receipt 
in lull for tlie same uvcoidingly, ratvaldv, and it 
portion to the respect
sons indebted to the said William M‘K.xe, an b<-.e 

ll’iv Sill

Itl IS, M ho 
claires, on < r be»»

l"-i
mountil the reel.--All VW-

tested to make imnu-diuti 
rscrilivrs forthwith : mid

payment to culu-i of 
di persons v ho hi.vu 

i in» «urnes; ti e si.id Wit.liam MTUt, s:o u.-. 
quested to lire sent the same without >

-U.HN V I.-11 ALT, 
JOHN iVtAI r:, 
JOHN lit iiUVi -vi v, 
WILLIAM

IÜt. Jihn, 61st Jai.u:;iy, 1 wi2.

TO LET,
From the 1st M/y next :

Z N ON VEN 1 EN T Apartments in the I Torse rf the 
Subs,-fiber, in Duke-? i ret t, consisting of txvo 

Parlaurs, three small lied 
trood w ell nf Water, Ce!
Vegetable (’• liar, ftc. <vt 
to a small family.—Emiuirc on tin 

Feb. U-—j-f- _____ _

,,piIE half 

W.xiin. ou t !ie

h a Kitelun and 
• I and Coals, 
he mode rate

ar romii li'irM 
. The rent xx

1A Mi'S IIOLMAV
TU 1.1,1.

hat pleasantly situated HOUSE, 
ke and (iemmin-rtrevts, at 
t.xN'T, Esq. In.piire .Mrs

TO LET,
Anil possession given the feat M"t/ vert

r|',HAT pleasantly situated HOUSE, 
fronting on Did.e-strvet, and mljoin- 

ing the corner of Duke and Cl » lotte- 
streets, at present occupied by Mi. James 

well inl.ipieil 1er the resilience of a respi n- 
dde famiIv.—.-ll.su—A Stable, with or without the 
//.•use.

[ITi i k'vL
MM

Thom;

ilso—The front F noms in the comer House ad* 
.g the above—suitable for a small family. Apply 

to is, Dlhxnt, cn the premises.
bruarv 7, 1832. •

TO LET,
Jssessi, II I;irr/I //• ■ /‘rs#

|roi"<
l.«rkvt-Square

Mr. J. 1. Haniouu—hor fur < r particular* np- 
JOHN JOiiNft l O:<.

o the \Vp»t-'r:i
i

I,
l’

I- •line 7. 183-2.

CT^JVOTICE.
HPHE Co-partnership heretofore existing between 
JL the Subscribers, initier the linn of

EVER1TT &. STRICKLAND,
is this day tlissolxed by mutual consent.—All persons 
w!m are indebted to said firm, are requested to call 
and settle the same with Charles I). Kvlimit, at 
Saint John, or David Strickland, Fredericton ; 
and those who have demands will please render them 
for adjustment to either of (he Subscribers.

CHARLES 1). E\ ERITT, 
DAVID STRICKLAND.

Tanuarv 25, 1832.

HATS! HATS !
rPIIL Subscriber informs his friends nml the public, 
A that he keojat constantly on hand, (in tin* same 

Store formerly occupied hv Kveritt Strickland,) a 
large number of warranted Water-proof 1IATS, of 
various shapes and qualities, of his own u»iiiu:artii- 

etljer with an e.Mcnsivo stock of Kiiglihli 
ican CAPS; which he oiler* lor 

holvsalc or retail.
IA1UÆS 1). EVER ITT. 

65TCnsli and the highest prices giveu lor Furs.— 
nted.

ister Paris for sale.
Market-Square, St. John, 14th February, 1332.

WALK HR <fc MACARA, “
Have received per Woodman, from one tj ihe fast Seed 

Houses, London :
A GENER ALassortmcnt til Garden and Flower 

. *- SEEDS,Bulbous 1U)OTS, fix«\, warranted tl.o 
Produce of lSjl^wJdch they will dispose of at their 
usual low rates.

N. B.—V/. &. M. have on hand a large quantify of 
very superior Xciv-llnniswiik TIMOTHY SEED.

iff' Shortly expected from the Unit, d S d. s, « 
turtlier supply of Garden, Flower ami Gras» SEEDS. 

Fchruai x- 7, 1832.

img; tog
HATS, und Amer 
sale cheap for cash, 'c'i

An Apprentice xvn 
*. • Ground Pla

NAVY & PILOT IillF.AD
roil SALE.

RES ' NA VY I BREAD,—superior 
.V» do. PILOT! om.litv;

5!» Bairs of INDIAN MEAL. 1

.1015

J. HUGHS!)N, P, /, rZ \r.arf
run sale. ' "~

y NEW Copper-fastened (JIG BOAT, twenty 
1 Uirve feet Keel—Apply at this Cilice.

TUB WEEKLY OBSERVEE.
Timber Trade to the British Empire at large.— 
that Mr. Speaker-be directed to t- ansmit the same 

Immediately after the above resolution, the House 
went into Committee of Supply ; and pro-ceded to 

» dispose of Petitions.
The fulloxv 

.—“ Resolved, 
the Lieutenant

And Montego Iky, .Taomica, tvlioncc she sailed on the Stl, tin- services of (iiivcmmcnt liad licen made 
January. Capt. Snow reports that the whole M ind 
was in a state of confusion and alarm, in consequence 
of the insurrectionary movements of the slaves. The 
troops had been called out, and had attacked them, 
and nil xvho did not surrender at discretion, were shot.
Many slaves, it is added, had met that fate 
law had been declared, and the vessels in port 
not permitted to sail, j'lie II. however, being full, 
and having applied for a clearance several days before 
the declaration of martij law, w:us allowed to depart.
I hree British frigates lad arrived there from Kings
ton, with 500 marines on hoard 
was not quelled when tie 11. sailed, and Capt. Snoxv 
saw several large fires burning at a distance 
gro hut had been examined, mid three hundred stand 
of arms found therein The insurgents appeared to 
be well armed. The bllowing proclamations 
sued on the 2d Januiry.

OiiREL COALS.
Just received, per ship Ann, Capt. Smith, from 

Liverpool ;
*7r^ALDRONSbcstORREL COALS— 
3 \ f warranted—Far sale hv

CilOOKSHAXK & WALKER. 
MARINE STOCK, FOR SALE.

IIARLS in the St. John Alarme Insurance 
o O Company—for sale by

Feh. 2L__________JOHN ROBERTSON.

SUGAR.
1 O FT EDS. and Tierces good retailing SU- 

T GAR—just received, and for sale low 
E. l)e\v. HATCTlFOltD.

the same time intimated their determination 
gix e their assent to any Money Bills until such pro
vision were made by the Assembly as the public ex
igencies appeared to require, and for which the limited 
scale proposed was in the opinion of the Council 
wholly iiisullieient. The Assembly did not concur in 
the views taken by the Council, and the Money Bills 
were accordingly rejected.

among other grants, wns‘"pî‘33°d 
ut there he granted to His Exc ellency 
Governor, the sum of one hundred 

pounds, to be applied toward the support of a School, 
under the direction of the Right Rev. the Bishop of 
Çharlotte Town, to be established in the Countv of 
Kent, for the higher branches of Education among 
the Acadian French Inhabitants of this Province ”

TÎ
Feb. 21Marti.il

Tin* Legislature of Lower Canada, it xvas thought, 
would be prorogued about the 10th instant.—It will 
In: seen, by reference to extracts in our liisr page, that 
there is a probability of the Legislature of Lower Ca
nada being placed in a predicament similar to that of 
the l jipvr Province. 1 he Governor, by command of 
His Majesty’s Government, had called on the Assem
bly for a vote, during the King’s life, of certain «ala- 
tics, with positive orders not to sanction the Supply 
Bills unless such salaries xvere granted.—The House 
llavil#*B*e ',lt0 L’ommittce on the subject, Mr. Lkk 
jSdSÊS. ^IC ^ j,airn,an l(*uvc ihe Choir, mid the 

curried by a majority of 42 to 9—the 
Mwlfc bf the Governor w as thus thrown aside.

St,Wst!0s of

The insurrectionThe report of the debate on this grant occupies 
eleven pages of manuscript, which \ve_omit this week.

A n
by

(FROM TUE JOVRNAI.S.)
Tuesday,’Feb. 14.—Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, 

by command of His Excellency, laid before the House 
returns from the Collector and Controller of the Cus
toms for the Port of Saint John, for the year ending 
5th January last.

LANDING,
g Union V. from Xotfolk :
PhiMe Rod Oak Hhil. STAVES, 
70 do. do. ( vpi i 
Superfine FLOCK,

50 Bairs CORN,
120 Barrels Navy BREAD—For sale by

CROOKS1JANK & WAL

FLOUR and DREAD.

Er Bri
20 M,

^AY* Dead Qi:artf.rs, ) 
jÆÊbâèff > St. James’s, Jan. 2, 1632. )

1 ,cs'
NwJ^BBÿounavc taken up arms against your 

mastew^BPliave hirnt and plundered their houses 
and buildi

ss SHINGLES,
50

ToWednesday, February 15.
Mr. Brown, by Heave, presented a petition from 

Peter Stubs, Esquire, praying remuneration for his 
expellees in attending at the bar of the House, in o- 
be.lienee to the Speaker’s Warrant, to give evidence 
in the matter of the charges against James M. Spear
man, and Thomas Jones, Esquires ; which he read.

Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Petition from 
Charles It. Huthexvay, Esquire, praying for like re
muneration ; which lie read.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from 
John Wdson,_,Esquire, praying for like remunera
tion ;”xvhich he read.

Ordered, That the said Petitions be received and 
referred to the Committee ofePrivileges.

Fb. 18 KER

ngs. Sana wicked persons have told you 
that the King has fiade you free, and that your mus
ters withhold yourpard in from you.' In the name of 
the king I come timing you to ted you, you are mis
led. I bring wit! me a numerous force to punish the 
guilty, and all xvio are found with the rebels will be 
put to death wit lout mercy. You cannot resist the 
king’s troops. Surrender 
your crime maybe pardoned 
selves up at niH military po-t imm. dint cl y, pion’ded 
they are not pnicipids and chiefs in the burnings that 
have been comhittcil, will receive his Majesty's gra
cious pardon. All who hold out will meet with cer
tain death.

owEit Canada.—The total Po
pulation of Lower Canada in 1831, is Mow ascertained 
io he 511,919—in 1825 the number was 423,030— 
increase in six years, 68,269—that is, the population 
doubling its amount in something less than 28 years. 
The total number of Emigrants arrived in that Pro
vince, in the course of the last six years, is 127,288— 
of which number 23,032 have permanently settled in 
the country. 12,993 in the district of‘Montreal ; 
94Î7 in the district of Quebec; 507 in the district of 
Three Rivers; and I 15 in the district of tiuspe.— 
5342 have settled in the city of Montreal ; and 5(i57 
in the city oi Quebec.—The total population of the 
latter city is now 27,562—of the former 27,297.— 
There are 737 Saw Mills and 489 Potash Factories 

COMMUNICATION. m tiro Province. _

To the E'litor of the t/hsterrer. I * BlflTII OF WASHINGTON.—To-moriOXV, (the 22d
nf Ft'bru:,rJ') wiMcompk* „ pi-riod of one hundred 

Hemlily, tin* ijiinrrvl between m l Wy.-r and n Jcnrs SI,IC<? the bu th of GEOittiE W ASIIIXt
ÜîmXn of Uuil<lvd‘ “I’rivilvge Case,-ter- This distinguished Patriot was born on the 22d Feb-

On readingtlii» ‘ termliiHtiiiii,* I must confess I was o liti'- rui,r>'» * 732.—Great preparations arc making through-
S,“ts f,,rr"r“>“°f*«

«VMM An V rn? vvriK.1 .vTt.f.rrvri- Now, Sir, »>eg you will give pnldieitv to these obMiviitions Ç«-iil*.niual anniversary of the birth of turn xvho has
- »TELUGE>CE. Xn ïiûlia^iaiïrS^ÆuZI^SIKSuKîi ^ “ l,‘J P"l,“r «/*« (Wr#.”

Cholera.—Ttl. Majondie, a Paris Physiciun, writing
from ftunderlaml, savs, “ the cases of cholera I have However, >Ir. Spearman’d assenions respecting myself arc 

e.cev'1 all the images of honor 1 eould ,»os,i- 3
bly have formed. The most athletic man, in perfect !*"“1 »Jt":'illi>iise. y/«.<Z he have said months la-tendef xvw!;<, 
health, h.-comes io a few minute, to all appearance, ÏSaîSSSSÏliïi'iEÏ 
except that he retains the poxver of hreathiii", a per- t!‘m Hon-.-hud some trnmm iiou wirh me, and a trau-at tlon
f. ;ct eorj.se, and th.ctmn.mmno. assumes the most
g. lastly character. All this, however, produces scarce- sc® a P--tient, nml [ generally carry a small box or <■
lj; any moral effect on the mass of the population, bu- .'Kw’SEStiU ia„.
smess is going on us usual, and no more notice is taken t"“"- , Hi our arrival n»|nwite the fm-tom House, tin* carriage 
than if it were an ordinary disease.” SK^fijSSL! XSktt’StSiy' ’̂^S

An alarming case of cholera occurred on Tucsdav >raiiiinnbn* cum,eh / —Some one . ame out, nml I h t.i to give 
tiie person of the Rev. Thomas Scott, a

J resliyterum minister, who died after 24 hours illness. 'v,l‘k«'d m* r. -t of the wav home, i he i .1 tom u.m-,* had the 
He Watt neither ill fed, ill clothed, nor debilitated, but j SSS'I
was tinder extreme apprehension of being attacked hv *11'1 hl,.ttïos,,,‘’,i,'*,“ I'n. kets for ni. di. iues, iu-i.-mi-. of trunk ., 
the disorder ; so much so, that lie would not, in the j i,. mu
pcrfornmiiee of Ins duty visit any one who was attack- 1 A»:>i‘. I"’ ’i»xi-“ This man nerer nan»* ntt. ,<n.t d
-1 hr «Mm. It is said not to he gcnertUly contagi- | Lblm
ous until after death, nor even then, until the body . «» eo, 1 '<->"• lying in Un- Po-t oiflve. 
has become putrid, lint a person who is stron-rh -vilÆr
preuisposed lo disease is very likely to receive it by I ' xvihBve him n volum.* of ti„-in," ;.ilri... 1 now Imû-Vi iii ig; 
contagion, if he remain any length of time in the same ! fiSîîhi.S'Sp‘.'ï ?f ,hv . ' ‘.'H'

with the patient.—A Northumberland Advertiser, j »«• i>ui-ii.‘, '.fi us.* like nmny o\iH'rs“ôn'Vh!.-«”Va ■ "tin* \u 
MyenAir. rWiydtot. of Clwlna.-j\ few days

ngo Mujendie, in returning to Paris from Ins visit to ri-ns«. 1 ..is,, uudcratai.d l..* tau had higli.-V cmplnvmeiita tl.nn 
Sunderland, was asked, by a distinguished physician hî.*ÆfdT hi."Ll ‘pMii 1 hhjfcwi ti ..t
in London, what he thought of cholera "f—“ 1 think 11-. da .'mi,i„vm',uZ by i.ur.'r’m.jtivr*** îia'i'•oiLvqixvSy'ï'titill

(said Mjijendie) that» is a thaease which begins ..... •
W -iPie otiiers mti—- with death. —jMedtcaLGazcilc. St. loim, -jihh hr*. A2"'* w. hunt, kf. D.

TiAE qjp|ptt^Hr==
St. John, Tuesdat, Asri:ary"2 1, 16.32

Received per Brio Robert 11 a y fro 
# h |> A RlUiLS Supvrlim 

Mxi\J ijr JL JP part of which is in Bond

n .V. York : 
FLOUR,—

150 Barrels and Bags best Norfolk Navv Bread, 
20 ditto Pilot Bread,
5(i Kegs fresh < 'ruchers ;

For sale at the lowest rates in market, by 
_JrbU21.__________ E DeW. RATH l FORD.

VOtir.-elves and beg that 
All who yield them-

JAMAKA SUGAR & SLOPS.
I IDS. Jamaica SUGAR, of very superior 
quality—per Isabella, from Halifax.

* SLOPS—per Aliramichi, from Liver- 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

OH
WILLOUGHBY COTTON,

Major General Commandin''
The following Bills have been sent to the Coun

cil, for concurrence:—A Bill to incorporate certain 
Persons Pew-holdcrs of St. Andrew’s Church 
John ;—A Bill to extend the privilege of solemni
zing marriage to ministers of certain congregations 
in the Province ;—A Bill to continue and amend tin 
Acts relative to the support and relief of confined 
Debtors.—The Council have rejected the “Bill to 
empower the Grand Inquest of Charlotte County, to 
audit and examine the Accounts of the said Countv.”

5 Bale
pool.

Fb. 31, 1832.

FOR SALE,
HP HAT commodious Levelling HOUSE situated 
JL 111 Sidney.street, directly opposite the Catholic 

Chapel, at present occupied hv Joseph Clifford.
21st February. \V. & T. L E A V I TT.

TO LET,
And possession y irai on the 1st day of May next 

FS'HJA 1 part oi the Exchange Coffee-House f’ront- 
iiur 011 King-street, containing 

veral of which have fire-places, and is 
a Boarding II»

ten Booms, se- 
xveil adapted lor 

or private 1 ixvelling—the use of 
the passage fronting on the Market-squareean be had 
with it if 

It is

M e observe that one of the ships of the New-York 
and Liverpool line of Packets, is called the Saint John, 
but whether so named in honor of our port, or noble 
river, we cannot say. IthcT.

tention of the subs'-rihers to fit 
large room in the CoflVe-llouse, front ingon 
ket-square,into three or lour apartments, to 
office», the premises being so 
desirable situations for that 1

F bruant 21.

t up the 
ie Alnr-(From the lioi/ut Ca.rctfr.j

SECRET A it VS OFFICE,!
... ,, . I">th Fehriinry, Kti. j
Ilis Majesty's fiovermr.ent havii.^ d--lmnin. il to roll.-. t Hie 

Jail Kents oil the granted tarai» in this t'roviiiye—X.illee is 
ln*rel y etveii, l»y or.l.m „f IJis Exr. Ilem y the Li;*iilcniuit < !<►. 
veviHii- Umt Iiis Majesty is <rraetou>ly plva««-d tu remit nil Oait 
Keats line i-revi.iii-ly to Midsummer day last, but that they will 
be sfrietly enforeed irmn that period.

he let lor 
central thev will he vervS

I/(>M A S BARLOW,

S. NICHOLS.

TO LET—From ]*/ May next : 
rS^ÜE Premise in King-street, at present occupied 
JL by Mr. Keltic. If not disposed of by prixate 

bargain, they will shortly he let at Auction to the 
highest bidder, of which timely notice will he given. 

Feb. 21, 1-32. ‘ J. JOHNSTON.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

T

persons who may rvdvvm 
nn« xvh

irons of commoting them, they will be 
11 on the following terms 

At sixteen years imrrliR.it to 
them h. foreJM ids ..miner day, IK 

At v'ghtevn years inirehiise to those per* 
thi-ia stibsvquently to tliat puriod, and nut.

night last in KKT.

uminer,
Il o nm y

muV' lr* t,V‘*,|1> y,,r'rs p',reha«<* to those per-on ; who may corn
tin::, limy- vi*r, tliat Hi- Maji slv’s tioverinueat will then take 
into considers* in.1 how far it may he expedient todi-po-e of the 
uiir.-deemeil <J;.:t Kents, to any person» desirous of inirelmeilig 
l ull'd t' x ll* 1'ri“t il’K‘ u<lo|)ted in England, xvitli regard to tile

ïjF.'fy?. rB^Ul’ suhscri’uer offers for sale the 
"*■ FARM on which he now resides, 

** Jr* commonly known by the name of CoJ/in's 
Manor, in the Parish of Westfield, King’s 

County. The situation is pleasant und convenient, it
Su;:rune Curt, W’an/ Term, 1 P3i7 

Ttur* Inf/, \Hh Febrv'irif. j 
t.corrr-* Iv-rr and Gem-re 1". s. Kertou, «ieiitlenien, Attornlcs 

n III • < oiirt were railed to the liar uud admitted, sworn, and 
enrolled Hamsters.

has iis front upwards of two miles on the Ne ! 
St it mil ami River St.John, including a large qua: 
of Marsh Meadow, xvitli an excellent Salnvti, Shad, 
and Herring Fishery, 'i lie Farm is under high cul
tivation, with Buildings of every description in good 
repair, with n good Garden and Orchard on the same. 
-^-PosxëSmn xvlîî be given-on the first day of Max- 
next, and further particulars made known oil applica
tion to the subscriber on the premises.

19th Fvhruarx

Charles- A cm:-’!'1» ITordinar, Gent. Inving prod need tin* rcqil- 
, *.l’:',|*",ntes 1»"admitted,-sworn ami enrolled au Attorney of this Court. _____

KING’S COLLEGE—I^EniiRirrox.
At a cn-irncafio:i In i.! in the College on Tlmrsdixv, flth Feb.

St. An Ircxx-s in tl.i- I’r-.vluei-.
(-m 1 riday, 1VI». Kith, tlv Rev. Dr. .Somerville, (in the place 

oi 1 Jr. Gray, xvliose attendmieo whs prevented by indi-imsitiini) 
and t.m Rev. Dr. Alley xvere sworn into nit-re a- examiners.

ihe Mmlentri xvho presented theinselxva were examined 
.ieiei-1- ly to li'f.sof hooks severally fiirni-hed by themselves, 
m .he I're-'h fediim. ut, ;m,| the historieal truths of Chri-tia- 
V- 'Y11. '"-‘Mlroverslal topics being svstcinntirally avoided ; in 
.-iigltsh and loit.a emu,motion; in E.jvlid's Geometry, XVimmVs
mM&xSi-sss&m

0:1 the Saturday, and at its com bisioii 
nitixcA in the Colleg * Hall

..aa . .T.u* Stud-»it<«, whose names nr- imd -r-written, have reeel. 
vert le;!i"H"":, nmler our hands of their lituess lobe admiited 
t<* tin* . ’ey ee of Rarlielor of Air» “Hlxux Sviiiii, Sihents 
atlLLUH, l;.xx 1» Lewis DoiHU'-e ”

Burking.—Bishop and Williams, txvo of the xvretch
es who have been charged xvitli this atrocious crime 
in England, have been condemned and executed; the 
confession of Bishop, is given at length in the English 
p ipers. He states that the boy xvho xvas murdered, 
a id has been supposed to be the Italian hoy, xv.is one 
from Lincolnshire. Bishop, together xvith his 
ate Williams, enticed him to their residence at night, 
where they made him drink a quantity of rum and lau
danum ; after xvhich they attached a cord to his feet, 
und lowered him into a xvell in the garden, to a sufii- . .
cient depth to produce suffocation. In a f.uhsequtnt . “ reported, wc hear, from mquestinnable autho- 
confcssion, he acknowledged the murder of a yarn r lt' ’ 1 lat 1 , “on!e. Governmentmiis signified its as- 
womiin, and another boy in the same manner s 1 luit s.nt t0 1 , ^ rr’pos|Boti of the Assembly of this Pro- 
which has been already mentioned, lie acquits May, , “f’ ’odteti in a 1 et it ion to the Ling.nt the close 
who was convicted at the same time xvith himself and ?i 1 ,e *-offering to pay the 8;-.).uies rf the 
M’illiams, of any participation in these crimes.— ' ustom House On.eers throu.rliout the Province, at 
Thousands of persons xvere assembled to witness the , riîy6 1,1 a seheiltile annexed, and nn-.ountiiig
execution of these miscreants, and received them, us , to^c1t!r t0 «€4,250 sterling.—M e have been 111- 
thev were successively brought forth, xvith hisses and ”,rnie(*, that the total amount of ( uslom House salaries 
execrations. As much as five guineas xvas paid for ; "P''n tfu? existing scale, exceeds it’ti.OOO, and Unit Go- 
single place at a xvindoxv to see those wretches die.— vvrnm: 111 *1WS *n a spirit of true muni licence, uiulerta- 
It is said, that there is no instance of an individual dx* i!fn1 to nm^v *'P Vle <J’!^re,,ce ^un,1.~ lbe continuance 
ing with fortitude in the midst of these murks of pub , 1 le l,rt‘s,,,lt Establishment. ^ J’lns settlement of a 
lie hatred ; and it appears that these persons, lil* la,|F penciuig ibutl dilficult qiie^tjjmfcM'iil doubtless give 
Burke, xvere overcome xvith agony mid fear. If it It- 111,1 versaisahsfaciion. (Tor the Putititai au.l J ehc»!t;lv 
curious to observe hoxv completely the sensibilities if Wti • ‘“T our rca,^‘ld t0 our Vdl,v* 01 18th April lust.) 
these wretclies were destroyed by their occupation 
which they denominate body-snatelling,—it is no Ids 
■o to remark, to what extent the indignation of tie 
people at this nexvly-tliseovered crime overcomes .11 
the feeling xvitli which the death of a fellow-beiig 
would commonly he regarded.

May, an accomplice, xvas reprieved, and as an ac
cessory after the fart, was to he transported for lie.
The following statement respecting him atthemomim 
of his reprieve, is striking :—“ When the respite fas 
received for May, the Rev. Dr. Cotton immediatly 
went to the cell, and commenced reading over to Iiiii 
nil the letters and applications that had been madtion 
his behalf to the Secretary of State. May said fiat 
he was aware that it xvas all of no use, and tha. he 
had made up his mind to die. The Rev. GentluDau 
then announced the reprieve to him ; immediately 
May raised his hands or r his head, mu. stood ior a 
moment in that position ; lie then fell tioxvn upnt his 
back. The pulsation at Ms heart and xvrist enirely 
ceased for half an hour, and it xvrs thoiiR-it th.f he 
was tlead. A medical gentleman xvas immeifately 
sent for, and after restoratives hud been ni-plfd, in 
about an hour lie recoxYred.”

Five of the six Bristol rioters, xvho were pit 
their trial Ô11 Tuesday, have been fourni guilty. 1 Sen
tence has not yet been passed on them.

Another of those dreat'ful explosions xvlicli of 
lute have been so frequent in the Coal Mines of En
gland, has taken place near Wigan, by xvhich 
ty-eight persons lost their lives.

The A/gemeine Zcilung of the 28th Dec., gnntains 
on article which purports to give some exposition of -
tlie views of the Emperor Nicholas, upon the subjec t . the 13th, and met
of European polities. Having enslaved l\/an«l, he Wl‘" S(*me ffl (ally sent to Commit-
now turns his fraternal regards to his fellow cpneerva- fee withoijfcj Dnu declared himself
tive in Portugal, and is described as being (Ijeply in- ,n favour VI, (generally, hut ohjeet-
terested in the settlement of the affairs of that Country. , to tlm m<^ ^ intended to beeun-
In fine, a political cholera, emanating from thi'Russia‘11 ”1 the He xvished it to be
Cabinet, is to ravage tho xvhole surfuce of Europe. ass,n,,E*toti 0 the SeoffloflUiks, xvliere a man by giv-

Thc number of Poles at present in baiisiiment I Rmir‘ty to a certain extent, vim open a ca-h ue- 
amounts to 62/JOO. count, draw out money as he lias occasion for it, and

upon re-payment, he credited xvitli the difference of

WILLIAM BEL YEA

FOR SALE,
A N exe.'lient FARM, situated on the Wushade- 

jl IL inoaek, and opposite an Island of tit 
name containing 39h acres of Land, about ten of 
which it re cleared and partly under cultivation, xvith 
a Lug House thereon.— For particulars, applv to 

JOHN O’DONNELLY, St.John, or 
PATRICK LAFPEUTY, (l and L ie.

N. B. 1 lie above would be exchanged fur a conve
nient Building Lot or House in town.

The English January Mail arrived cn Sunday nmrn- 
iig List.—The London dates are only to tin- 5th of 
tie month ; and-xvere therefore anticipated by them- 
ival of the k ivtK'riek lust week.—In the course of 
mother xveck xveTOay expect intelligence of u later date. WwiyhYtSt

, J,.„......
.... ......  rv,-fl fiait, atflavigli Ilia Rnla. „f tbv Call.gi-
n- tin* ranilimiti'* to Is* vl.i— -1 Hcrnrilin; in merit, iv tli«*lv 

ri*d In tin* KxuMiti'iliini

ge llie uaiuva in

2 stExaminer*.
It <! COMMISSARIAT OFFICE, \

St. J-d.n, X. B. Kith February, 1832. 
riHiNDFUS xv ill be n:cvi veil at tl.is Odieo until 
1 lioou oa Tuesday the 2stb instant, from j».*r- 

sots disposed to supply the following Articles', for the 
sendee of the Royal Engineer Department at this 
pin e, to be de'ivei vd wherever .required by the Lout-

s!',,v: *;"'V • vrofi-n-nry may 
'*•“ If. t'M* E vamineni had »a 
nl tic-ling tlail tli.*r« 
any othvi order ma

was im nen ssity 
that of «<*iiioriiy.

■lot:

STATE OF THF. THF.RMOMP.TFR,
Free 1 the l4*/« to thc.'XUU F>b—Xcrthcrn risj cct

Royal Engineer, viz : —
Iron 1 lot-1 late, 3 feet 
A inch thick—to L«* e»*>

1 Gallon" Spirits of TURPENTINE, 
I Barrel ri A R,
1 Barrel PITCH,

€() Lbs. .Sheatiling PAPER,
(> Spruce SPA
8 Tuns Birch

lengths as 
j icpartmeiit

Building STONE

'T t ng
’«st

Sun-.\ii»i 1 10 
rise. Day-1*. >i

i IV iuds, {kc. tin’* hy 2 feet1 I cl,

VVednesdnv 15 2U 
Thursday IG * 1 

17 «6

14 14 i9wj fine.

. W. high wind.
'• fine, [liite aft’n. 
snow in tlie moru.

• snow storm.
- E. snoxv.

*7
We learn tliat our House of Assembly, on Friday 

last, voteil A541 : 8 : 3, to tletray the expenses at
tending poor Emigrants landed at this port lust y

Fri.! II
25 feet long. 10 incites dSnm 
B EIt, lOx 10 inches, in su. !

Sati

Moudav ....20, 25

18 12 
19 10

uft,
r im

10
23

i»t* required by the Engineer29
A Bill introduced last xveck to the House of As

sembly of this Province for an alteration in the 
migcnivnt of the Marine Hospital in this City, has been 
te ecled by a very large majority—only two Members 
being found to give it tin ir support.* The question 
having been lately much agitated here, xvo cannot for
bear expressing our satisfaction at the decision of the 
House respecting it ; a decision xvhich xvill, xve trust, 
.secure the present usefulness of the Institution from 
the danger of crude und visionary

Jamaica- 
in a preccdil 
server, anil x 
b doubted,
.li^irsiif Juti

59 Loads
The rat»* st-rling t<* lie stated 

Payment will be male by a 
< best, in British Silver, by the D» 
Store Ke,

osite each article.
oil tlu* .Military 

feputy < frdttatn-i 
per. on the articles beitur delivered and ap

proved by the jiersou apppiuted to in»peet the same.

MARRIED
Riw? Vx"^Ihom^.^'r,,!}1 CJ ’^.Xl'"’

DIED.
t Lull.*», on the Blh . 
M. A. ••Iile.-it -mi nf ,X 

nrtrti ll!, Ills Majesty

At Alt 
Rev. All I’f.r Vmi.AnELVUIA,

The fmt suiting BrigX' ï
< Z-f* KOBEBLT HAY,

Stephen Howard, Master;
\x III sad on ftATVRDAY next. For Passage, (having 
good iicconmiodatioiis,) ajiply in the Master 011 board, 
or nf tlie store of 

21st FehruniT.

innox .liions
OF SAINT JOm<.

W (>J (he Slaves.— An article 
Attn from the A'e/e- York Ob-
HmMBhus too authentic to 

^■re of tlu state of

ARRIVED,
FW.Xv, Ship Ann, Smith, Liverpool, 17-J. Slason, Fall mid 

'wire Davidso">1>olt Glasgow, 4‘J—R.Run-

®ii|* Deverrux, Liv!u:i:i, î.ivei'
Lrig Aurora, Forsyth, fork,

dun

P. HATFIELD,
Wards/reef

, timber. For LONDONDERRY,
J- ^ The welt km

.YY ANN,
; .* ï." -: -si James Rtr.vng, Mar ter ;

\\ ill sail for tin* above Port on or id • ut the I Dili rf

tta.—On the 9th 
tion of Mr. Stew art, the House oi 

the Lieuti liant(»‘oxvinor,tx-ipiest- 
the authority under nhieh three 
id been lately added to I lis Mn- 
Excellcney declined

pper Jimtened Eriy
tla-KtlM.'it 1-'i' 1‘,,n* «'Tiveil at Charleston, k C. on

?puli^oti
ation mÊm t

n^Rs

l!,ll-rs* 'J'!’"' -V| John for Dnl.lin, is tvnviced 
»a>t ni \\ exfonl. — /.irerjituit 't imer, lre. lOi

Me
NEW-BRI NSW K K

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
I^JO'IK I-: is hereby given, That the ( i:\LitAi. 
i-N Meet ing of brut kiioi.dkrs of tie above 
( 'impatiy, lor the jntrposc of choosing Directors for 
the same for the ensuing year, xvill fake plice ut the 
( 0111 pain’s Office, on Monday the 5th of Much next, 
at 1 o'clock, P. ,xi.

By order,
Pt. John, Felirttniy 18, 1832.

J‘ giving co- 
lies; but informed the House that 
the three additional Councillors, 

lepend-

Mareh, and return from tlienee to St. John d r.vt.— 
Persons d-sirruis of sending for their friends from thnl 
quarter, xvill. have n favourable 
ring passages, en application to 1Î1 
or at the Store of 

21st February.

I»
the

el seen
JOHN WIND'art.

opportunity 
■' e Master

had render that body more in: 
iiitiuencc from persons holding si

lts
cut
ti

FOR SALE,
\ ESS v.L vbo.it 9 ", To 
bu'l

D. JORDAN, /4E-C A
X 1 he foPuxx c.**r d’Mien- io
vœïL&Æii&'r: Leel, 19 f t lire:.-. Ii O'." I'uim, IV 
tv.-l llehl. Tl ï : > X'vss I xv.il bee ipj.e." fas.ei ed, «fan 
approval model both for sa:!ii-gand carry' *g, ami xvi'l 
be ready to launch ubim. Mir.eh.—Apply 1

JAMES II. F. 'KANDOU-11. Jligbi,

' at Si. Minx’s lbiv, ofSecretary

PMACHJÏÏS.
the above Artie.*, Dry d, is 

Robert Ray, ex New-York—

ID 1 ii 1 ces nml Ilalf Ticrfrcs of freshRIC'E, xvhich 
will lie sold low

A FEW

and for Sale.

L lilY.TIftCN, Triers’ Wharf,WEST INDIES 
fFrom the Aru>- York Observer, Feb. 11 .J 

Revolt of the Slaves in Jamaica.—A letter from 
Ibivdima, dated Jun. 14th, received in Boston, says, 
that there xvas an arrival there from Jamaiei, bring
ing intelligence of the deplorable condition of that !»- 
Lml. The Negroes 15,000 strong, and xvill armed, 
had entire possesion of the Interior, 
ting the Island xvith fire und sword.

'Ihis nexvs is ro*ifii,ned by the sehooncr II.wey, 
£ti»nv. xvkiclt arrive*! »

Feb. 21 TO THli LADIES.
'TRS. J. MILLAR, lately arrived in Saint John, 

1 » 4- begs to acquaint the Ladies thereof, that yin*

A Bill is before the House, to authorize til 
of Provincial Notes to the

issuing
amount ol .1*25,000.—A 

Com nut tee has recommended an issue oft
tiy^A O 111 E. 
are hereby cautioned against eredit- 

~ *Jig lb a.EUT Lax* ton, on no account, as 1 
xxnl net be answerable for any debts of his contract
ing, alter this date. JOHN LA xV TuX.

Vage from the Treasury toliic amount of .iN.luO.

The Y.irmouih Free Port Petition has been refer 
red to a Committee.

1 has comiv.enevil the MILLINERS Business in Saint 
J:uv.vs’-streef, near tlu

f that anv ortivi-s

of Robert Robertson, 
ee in the above line*, 
e may lie favoured 

in the most fashionable nau:- 
naliiv lei ms. #

di

fiaih-is hi 
wirh, shall'be cxecuu

t, J l.n, - ls{ I’ehrinrv, 1832.—3xv*
and xvere dcsola- The Legislature ef l pper Canada xvn>- prorogued 

on tlx* 28ilt January, xviilmut passing villi 
ply Bill or the Boaii Bill :—The 1

i $:${ I RilDCRlvlv, nor, ho.! ou r
Mis. M. 1ms <m liitiiJ.« vari' I y of New and !’ 

able GOO!).*, c
vil r« i.iTv-1 tin- I PÆ Ext. hupvrib e C.An 11:3; 

Reimnnts.
citouKtiHANi. & wa;.ll?:r

i’alüii.eie on TuvsJav, from eeteil will) the above 
xvhich s!:e' xvill be liappx tn *i:»(- su .•!'ut:»*;;|1

I
Ntraonhnary he (Mr. 
Ding any new break- 
very large sum xvotild 
such purpose, ho 

r the <*!il one. and 
would not answer the 
1*. IVxv years, and then 

it. would*fall into 
t there never was 

improve and so 
proprit tors of lauds 

ration to inter
laid fortm-rly 

ost £41)0 or £500 
s, 111 fonseque 
it* xvas entitled 
in be submitted to. 
parts of Mr. Simonds* 
rved, that neither the 
it wished to interfere 

iifhnppily

1™

liN.

'd

tth xvlmin 1 
Lev did not now 1

r that

t
laid

'.C

if

it a

r

N

ob-
did

the

hi
lt

theits.
of

I

•lit!

4.

ij.-o

iC.l. -Is
<e of

nade, to stop and 
iccessity for such re- 
e corporation. Tide 
die sentiments of tho 
their representatives, 
ixv for tho house to 
u according to its own

additionally, 
rks, to the effect the* 
inti ought to have re
's ; and he therefore

ik the allegations of 
thoinjht the common 
harbour very-great 

-mbera of the present 
, as a body, 
vrvarious rcsp«Tt- 

, and then said, that 
should not have any

xvitli it, 
it be for 

1 the rights of pi ivato

t* the rerepti m of the 
» luxl spoken at such 
xrs the proprietors - f 
ject to continual ten-
!m !l

thfir lands. People 
rm czn that account, 
learn xvisdom from 

nti.s ; particularly if 
< e actions for daina- 
dcred their titles. 
r. irimonds had xvith- 

for him to

11,e

rxvard with t!
do any thing 
H.) eould lit

iî'nu. 1 heir 
and indeed so

leressarv 1 
eplv. lit* prej 
.* petition—Pc

Fumed

egnhiring tin? herrin 
vas eommitted, ai 

osition liv Messrs
id

\\ y er, Srott, Brown, 
Cunard supportedid

Thursday. Feb. 16.

neial Treasurer's nc- 
Î, xvith rt-fiTture to 
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est Islet,1 t liât i.ltho* 

5« ieney of the jnim i- 
re were son'e déni ts 
of then*, it appet:
0 £im> or X*lf4X) 

property or 
die xv the otten-iow,)

t, in order that some
new Revenue" 

vent such 
account No. «3, 

nvidson, and H. M‘
1 and hen 
1 lo be a large sum 
ie linn's if one oft! o 
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• Inxv, to compel t om- * 
uvli sums to ti e Pro- 
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getting those sums 
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account, the three 
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(•«omits excited anv 
?e ted 
their

amount due
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AUCTION SALES.
On Monday the 27th instant, will be Sold by the 

Subscribers :
riMIE whole of the STOCK IX 7VM.D.K of Mr. 

JL Kenneth M‘Kenzie, at the Store occupied by 
him in .lie Market-square, consisting of a very Gene
ral Assortment of GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 
and DRY GOODS.

21st February MAf KAY & MOORE

On Wednesday the 26/h March, at 11 o'clock, the 
Subscriber null self at Public Auction at his Store 
on the North' Market Wharf;

1A pi'N'S. Of RUM; 5 Hhds, SUGAR; 
J-V7 I 2 Hotheads «*f LOAF SUGAR :

300 Pieces Printed Calico: 30 Pieces Cloths; 
200 Ditto Brown COTTONS;

2 Bales Sewing Twine; 2 bales Cod Lines ;
2 Pieces Carpeting ; 20 pieces Ducks ;

50 Ditto Homes 
A great variety

Naps, Persians. Ribbons, Shawls, Scarfs, &c 
Terms— Under .Cl 5, cash; Cl 5 t„ 75, three 

months; .£75 to 125, four months; £125 to 2C0, 
six months ; £200 and upwards, nine months—ap- 

ved endorsed notes.

ng ( "otti.ni ; 
Silk s, gro de

300 pcs. lini 
dwore ; Also

espuns; 
of liai

proven 
Feb. 21, JOHN ROBERTSON.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
I dr sale at Public Auction, on the premisss, on Tues

day the 6th day of May next, at 12 o'clock.
A LL the Real Estate of the lute Hon. . 

f\. Black, situated in this City, consisting of seve
ral Lots xvitli Dxvclling House and Stor»*s fronting on 
Dock and Nelson-streets, together xvith the Water 
Lot and Wharf on ihe West side of Nelson-street.

The xvhole will he sold in Lots to suit purchasers, 
agreeable to a plan in possession of the subscriber, xxko 
xvill readily furnish any further description or infonn- 
ation that may lie required.

The Terms of Salt- will lie a deposit nf ten per cent 
at tho time of sale, anil a liberal credit alloxve.l for the 
payment of the remainder, of whit k timely notice xvill 
he given

Itith Febmarv
By order of the Heirs

WILLIAM BLACK.
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